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CAREY GRAYSONnnnonill UIIKflH'Q f NFRi : vo, pOODOnSON IS ON THE
(Associated Press Leased Wire.)

.NORWAY WIN'S

CHAMON'IX, Feb. 4. Nor-
way won the Olympic winter
sports.

UOUNUIIV vviluuii u . i uiiLiinL ATI1KN3, Keb. 4. Premier
Venizelos and his cabinet re- -

IILOYAL FRIEND VERGE OF PHYSICALILL BE HELD ON WEDNESDAY
signed office today. A new min- -
Istry will be formed by M. Kaf- -
andaris, minister of the inter- -
lor.

CHAMONIX. Feb. 4 Rag- -
nnr Omtvedt of Grand Beach,
.Michigan, a member of the
Olympic winter sports, suffer- -
ed a broken knee In malting bis
first jump in competition here O
today. O

ELABORATE CEREMONY DURING FIRST TERM OF OFFICEHQUT Woodrow Wilson's Relation-

ship With Rear Admiral
Was Most Intimate.

TOBIN'S BODY IS
FOUND IN TREE

FIRE FIGHTING
f .w Pall R.Mfrt lwfML-l?nf- ir fMatiAn WasEQUIPMENT NEEDED

ttive na nuuuii, -
LIFE IS INTERESTING

Victim of Bright's Disease and Had Suffered a
Blood Clot in Arteries of One Leg Story

of Illness Interesting Chapter of
His Life.

Mourns Loss or Lmineni statesman ana
Flags Over World Are Half -- Masted

by Order of Pres. Coolidge.

t Assoalated Press Leased Wlre.fr
SALEM. Feb. 4. Looking toward

the possible Installation of a sprink-
ler, fire extinguishing system at the
state penitentiary, Governor Pierce, at
today's meeting of the state board of
control, requested Dr. R. E. Lee Stein- -

Doctor Had Served With

Roosevelt and Accompanied
That Chief on 90-Mi-

Horseback Trip.

. - , -- A Wire t (Associated Press Leased Wire.) I With the announcement the
WASHINGTON. Feb. 4. The country got Its first information tnat

real cause of Woodrow Wilson's the president had broken down.

er to forward htm details regarding a
sirjllur system which is used at the
state hospital for tbe insane.

No action was taken today regard-
ing the site for the state training
school, except that the governor told

aeatn was a atroke of nnralvaia They arrived home Sunday mcrn- -
which followed bis collapse In the
late summer of 1919. Like Warren
O. Harding, ho was stricken while

Ing September 28 at 11 o'clock.
For the first time in three dayaMr. Wilson rose from his bed and

(Assoclaud Press Leased Wire.)
PENDLETON, Fob. 4. The body of

Roy Toblns, who disappeared Decem-
ber 29, nnd for whom intermittent
searches have been continued since
that time, was found late yesterda;'
afternoon, hanging to a tree about
200 feet below tbe new bridge on Mc-

Kay creek, about seven miles south
of Pendleton. Tbe body was found
by Oordon York of Pendleton.

The body was Identified by bis
brother, by friends and by papers tn
the pockets of bis cloths. He bad
been In poor health for somt time
previous to bis disappearance and his
friends and relatives feared that he
had committed suicide though his
body could not be found.

o
Russell Home Burneo

Tbe home of O. L. Russell at Look-

ing Glass was burned to the ground
last week, the fire being caused by an
explosion of a gasoline lamp. Mr. Rus-
sell was In Roseburg, and Robert Tip-
ton was alone In the house when the
accident occurred. Mr. Tlpjon was
burned In getting out of the building.
Although help was imnliately secur-
ed nothing was saved and the build-

ings and contents were a total loss.

a delegation frogt SUverton that he.
Sam Kozer, secretary of state, and walked to tbe White House motorL. M. Gilbert, superintendent of the

on a speaking trip In the west. Upto tbe time of his collapse the coun-
try thought him a normally healthy

car which awaited him. He lookedschool, would visit the Jerman site
Wednesday. Mr. Koter favors this
location on the Silverton road between

man, but he was far from It. He

an If In peaceful slumber, bis features
serene and composed and his square
Jaw Bet with the old determination.
But tbe loos are somWbat deeper
nnd heavier aud the flashing tiro of
bis eyes hr gone out forever.

Tbe bed un wblcb Wood row Wil.ioj
died and w'juie bis body rests I f
massive oak, a reproduction of the
bed built at the White House for Lin-
coln and used by every presldyut
elnca It Is of unusual length and
has a golden American Eagle over tbe
head. It was niade to tbe order of
Mr. Wilson before be retired from
Ibe presidency and was installed In
tlio 9 str.et house he had selected as
his future home.

The Rev. H. Taylor. paBtor of tbo
Central PresbyterUu Church, which
Mr. Wilson attended during bis resi-
dence in Washington, probably w!U
deliver the funeral ceremony.

Salem and Silverton.
On February 6, It was decide 1 to

day, 100 patients now at the state hos

entered the White House with a well
developed start toward Bright's dis-
ease which caused his physicians to
perdlct that he never would finish
his first term. But by careful de-
votion to his doctor's orders he
fought off the malady. He was prac

pital here, will be sent to tbe 1 uu- -

kiaociatea rn '"
WASHINGTON, Feb; 4. --

ntttive plans for the funeral
former President Wilson
wunced today by Dr. Gray-- t,

provides for a brief ce

at the S street
jence at 3 p. m. on Wed-k- j.

Tiii lervice will be follow-,- y

another at 3:30 o'clock
the Bethlehem chapel in
Cathedral at Mount St. Al-- t,

where the body will be
;ed in a vault until arrange-i- d

have been made as to a
ltttting place. It was de-dt-ot

to hold a state ful-

l u proposed by some, or
Kir the body lie in state

(Assoclatod Pre-- s leaaed Wire.)
WASHINGTON. Feb. 4. Manyfriends and confidants came into

Woodrow Wilson's life after he en-
tered tbe White House. Many also
passed out. Of all those who came
two notably remained to his dyingmoment.

One was bis physician,
Carey T. Grayson; tbe other

was Bernard M- - Baruch, the New
York financier and counsellor on the
Intricacies of tbe post-w- prob-
lems.

Of the two, Mr. Wilson's relation-
ship with Dr. Grayson was the more
personal, the bond between tbem
was almost that between father and
son. Mr. Wilson's , friendship for
Mr. Baruch, although personal, al-
so was sustained on the foundation

dleton hospital.
o

tically blind In one eye from .a reRalph Walker who has been spend-
ing the week end in this city as the
guest of Harry Burr returned today to

tinal hemorrohage which came while
he was still at Princeton University,his home In Portland. it was oerore ne bad suffered a
Thrombosis a blood clot In his
arteries but It was in one of his
legs and never developed any seriousOREGON MOURNS trouble.

of two minds that ran along to-- The same thing in his brain later
getner on common courses.

POISON KILLS

FIVE PERSONS
on laid Mm low and led to bis

(Associated Leased Wire.)
WASHINGTON, Feb. 4. Funeral

services for former President Wood-ro- w

Wilson will be held Wednesday
and probably will be private In the
sense that there will be no great
state ceremony. ' A large number of
friends and former associates will
be designated as active and honorary

Grayson, the confidante and friend death,
of two president's ,4fore Wilson,

pale and drawn, but be walked with-
out assistance and returned tbe
greetings of a small crowd or trav-
elers which he passed at the station.

For the next few days. Dr. Gray-
son prescribed a routine of "no work
and no worry." The coming visit of
the King or Belgium to the White
House was postponed. The period of
rest seemed to be making good pro-
gress and on Septemebr 30, Dr.
Grayson announced that the presi-
dent had passed the best day since
the beginning of his breakdown. He
was permitted to sign some bills and
congressional resolutions, nomina-
tions and dictate some brief letters.

About 4 o'clock on the morning of
October B, Mrs. Wilson heard the
president in the bathroom calling In
a weak voice. Dr. Grayson was sum-
moned and found Mr. Wilson pros-
trate on tbe bathroom floor. In a

condition, be had fal-
len as If wounded in the left leg,
with the member crumpled .under
him oa (lie bath mat.

The physician rolled the prostrate
form fully onto the rug and then
grasping it by two corners dragged
his burden across the hall Into a
bed chamber and finding himself un-

equal to the task of lifting the presi-
dent Into bed alone, called - Mrs.
Wilson and together they succceeded.

Once In bed, the president seemed
to regain his senses and murmured
that he felt sleepy. The tell-tal- e

drooling saliva from the president's
mouth and the twitching of the face
were thore again. They wroto their

'S DEATHJk apitol. WILSON ,1 By his own personal directions,
the exact nature of bis fatal illnessorougnt to ma cnier rtKhes of na

ture which many declared were not was concealed from the world foraeoclattd Press Leased Wire.) part of Mr. Wilson's natural equip months because he feared publicment. fsevertbelBH, it was a pro-hSHINGTON, Feb. 4. Woodrow: Among mem are ner-f-

hat found In eternity haven j nard M. Baruch. Vance McCormlck, knowledge of It, while be was presl
dent, might lead to a stock marketfound respect for those attributes

which grow into close friendship and panic and possibly con
the storms and sorrows of a Cleveland n. uoage. uyrus anchore-
d world. mick, some of the members of Mr.
ih. ,.;., snHu mnminfl Wilson's war time cabinet and others

Gov. Pierce Sends Messagecompanionsnip.
Mr. Grayson Is the son of a Vir

Albany Family Stricken As
Result of Tainted Canned ,

Goods.
I folded him gently in Its o were associated with him dur- -

sequences to a world then passing
through the first stages of post-w-

reconstruction. Some of tbe details
came out piece-me- and over a long

of Condolence to Widow
of Late Executive.and bore him to hie maker. ' "" "". ... -- i . I Th aervtnen will be conducted

ginia country doctor, orphaned early
in lire, who took his hard knocks
while getting an education. From
his father and from experience be

P,ico irom lite wnne lie eicpi, - -
those he loved best close about

' both at the home and at the chapel

probably Inherited the Innately humHii broken body had weakened W me ttev. james n. layior, imsu-- r

by little until the last spark of of the Central Presbyterian church,
itilitv want out. But hi. .nirit which Mr. Wilson attended; the Rev. an conceptions of nature Itself, asSIX ARE SERIOUSLY ILL FLAGS AT HALF MASTonly the old country style doctor ac

quires them, and these he broughtupported to the last by the In. ' Sylvester Beach of Princeton, N. J.,
table courage of the old fighting! who was Mr. Wilson's pastor there, to Woodrow Wilson.

la nis last wakeful moments ana wsuup rietuuu ui nuim. Th. mtMl,. ti,(n4 m no DD.nnl. tali
UlStnct Attorney Is lYlakinsri ibis physician about . whom It hashit loved ones that ho knewfid bad come and was ready. (Associated Press Leased Wire.)

period of time. Others have not
been hitherto published. It is appro-
priate to give them now that he 1b

dead.
Tne first Indication of serious ill-

ness came during the night of Sep-
tember 26, 1919, while the presi-
dent's special train was between Pu-
eblo, Colorado, and Wichita, Kansas,
coming eastward on the return part
of his speech making trip. The In-

creasing strain upon his physical re-

sources had been growing apparent,
the breaking point was so near.
There was no truth in rumors that
the president bad become Incoher-
ent during some of his last speech-
es, although It was true tbnt he had

An Investigation Today toteoeral government already WASHIVCTON Feh 4 White death of Mr. WilBon. But long be-

fore Woodrow Wilson was beard of

George E. Chamberlain Will

Represent Oregon at Fu-

neral Cannons All Day
in Honor of Deceased.

i.erea to do whatever Is fitting House officials were In communica own diagnosis. Woodrow Wilson
preea the nation's reverence at Ascertain Real Cause

of Fatalities.uwing of a great leader. as a presidential possibility, Dr
Grayson was a naval officer attach

had been paralyzed on his left side
nnd lay In the shadow of death. With
the first movement of his lips be exideal Coohdee called vesterday ed to the White House as a physihouae of bereavement, expreBS- -

rerret and his readiness to be cian to President Koosevelt. Be

tion with the Wilson home today to
render what assistance tbey could.
During tbe morning Secretary Weeks
called on relatives of tbe former
president to talk over any plans they
may have In mind for a military
guard of honor at the funeral and
entombment.

tracted a promise from the doctor
and his wife, that his condition, if
serious must not become known.

cause be knew something about huail and then issued a proclama- -
man nature, birds, trues and animals,ot 30 days official mourning. Dr. Gravson summoned from Phil

displayed great emotion whlcb wasparticularly horses, be was not long
In becoming Col., Roosevelt's aide and

He White House and the gov--
em departments, on the nation's adelphia, Dr. Francis X. Decrum, a

foremost specialist.uuusuul for his manner of speaking.
When Mr. Wilson finished at Pu"t ships at sea and over the ... . . ,M., wlr. , companion.

The American people were thrilledMa of American dlDlomacv in .'... .... . He also called in Rear-Admlr- H.
K. Stltt, of the medical corps and"J"?' .the. Stars and Stripe. "y."UZZ eblo that afternoon be was exhaust-

ed and covered with clammy pers
when President Roosevelt, Just to
show some army officers that beuruugoi to tiair mast. t " . . ... . Sterling Muffin, Mrs. Wilson's fam-

ily physician.piration. An examination by Dr.asked no one something he hlmsolfltws today recessed in respect "ruKn nere la" OD ne1 w'
Grayson disclosed nothing markedly A two hour consultation develop
wrong and he was put to bed. Mrs.

i memory and tbe White House
ruiding genius he was for

momentous years will stand
ed the agreement that Mr. Wilson
had suffered what is medicallyWilson remained up with htm, and

be complained of restlessness. Soon
after midnight he complained of feel

I Associated Press Teased Wire.)
SALEM, Feb. 4. Governor Pierce

last niKht sent to Mrs. Woodrow Wil-
son, widow of tbe who
died Sunday, a message of condolence
on behalf of the people of Oregon.

It read:
"The people of Oregon, in com-

mon with those of otber states, and
foreign lands, poln in tbe mourning
death of your beloved husband. In
bis passing the world has lost the
greatest man of tbls century."

Tbe governor said that be will re-

quest George K. Chamberlain, who
was serving for Oregon in the
t'nlted states senate during tbe Wil-
son administration to represent this
state at the funeral. A telegram
making the will b sent to
Mr. Chamberlain today.

The governor said that he will to-

day Issue a request calling upon the

funeral of Woodrow Wilson, Mrs.
McAdoo'g father.

Mr. McAdoo declined to be Inter-
viewed. Through bis secretary, he
Informed newspaper men that be-

cause of Mr. Wilson's death, which
had come as a great shock to both
of them, they preferred to see no- -

known as a cerebral thrombosis
a blood clot In one of the blood ves-
sels in the right side of his brain.
Its effect was to Impair the motor
nerves of the left side as well as the

ing 111 and Dr. Grayson found him In

(Associated Press Leased Wire.)
ALBANY, Feb. 4 Five persons

are dead and six others, all members
of the same family, are seriously 111

here, from poisoning.
District Attorney L. G. Llewellylng

is Investigating tbe deaths with a
view to determining whether pto-
maine poison was the cause. Tbe
victims, be learned did not partake
of tbe same meals at tbe same place,
nor of provisions purchased at the
store. Tbe dead are:

Marie, 7, and Hilda 10, daughters
of Mr. and Mrs. Psul Gerblg. They
died late Sunday at the home of their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Relnhold
Gerber here.

Mrs. Paul Gerblg, mother of the
children, died at her home near here
early today.

Mr. and Mrs. Gottfried Ruhllng,
guests at tbe Gerblg borne, died a
few hours after tbe meal.

Paul Gerblg, bis daughter, aged 4

years and his Infant daughter, are

Place of entombment haB not
elected, but it is probable bis

U be placed for a while In a
"inatou cemetery. There it will

tbe erection of a memnrlal tn

a state or nervous exhaustion, witn
the right side of his face twitching

would not do, made bis famous 90
mile horseback ride from Washing-
ton to Warrenton aud back In a cold
sleety rain that froae as it fellt No-

body mentioned that Dr. Grayson
rode every foot of tbe way at bis
chief's side and sometimes guided
the president s horse when Roose-
velt's spectacles were coated wltb
lee.

President Roosevelt turned Gray-
son over to President Taft with a
recommendation of loyalty and he won
Mrs. Tsft's heart with his sympa-
thetic devotion to her delicate health.

sensltory nerves.
' a bis last restlne tiUre anil to bodv. For the next week, Mr. w nson
'twe fittingly in ntnne the Mr. IfcAdoo's secretary said Mr. hovered between Hie and death. Ev-

erything that it was possible to do
was done.

f orr of those great days of crisis McAdoo had dropped all thoughts of

In a few days there was some re
.uuu, wuria nung upon nis pontics ana mat ne wouia ne

V public utterances to make of a po-
ur the frnvl rn,r..nt hi. n. i ..... - l.ilnn tn the
ljty lies in the chamber whose senate oil investigation until after Woodrow Wilson had never heard

sponse to treatment, oar. w nson a

spirits rose. Mr. Wilson wanted to
read and could not do it in bed,
with nose glasses, so his occullst was

.
P oted down yesterday upon Mr. Wilson's funeral. of Carey T. Grayson hen he stepped '

Tfa)Wt t0 the late war president, to
(Ueatlsuea ea Pace Eight) cea'se from their usual activities for

c or s career that had
U the height and H.mk. nl (Continued en page S.)r associated Preea Leased Wire.)

RICHMOND, Va . Feb 4. A reso- -
.. , I il.. U'luiilrnw Wil- -

f raiotion. In death he appears

as it often had done before when he
was very tired and worn out.

But the physician was alarmed and
shocked to note a drooling of saliva
from a corner of the president's
mouth and also a drooping of the
facial muscles nn thn left side.

Immediately that a stroke
of paralysis was Impending,' Dr.
Grayson warned Mr. Wilson of his
grave condition; strongly suggested
that be cancel tbe remaluder of tbe
tour, and immediately return to
Washington: and in conclusion, that
be try to get some sleep.

"I won't be able to sleep at all.
Doctor, if you say I must cancel the
trip." Mr. Wilson responded. "Even
if giving my own life would accom-

plish this obpect, I gladly would give
It."

The physician took steps to cancel
the remainder of the speaking

and bring the president

serious condition, ana a young
of Mr. and Mrs. Ruhlingson to permit the body of America's daughter

war-tim- e president to oe interrea in
Hollvwnnd eemeterr e,here. where Mrs. Gerber, the grandmother, and

a time on tbe day of the funeral,
probably during the funeral hour.

Sam A. Koier, secretary of stBto
and custodian of tbe state capitol
buildings and grounds, has caused
all flSKS on state buildings to be
placed at half mast, where they will
remain for a period of 30 days.

As an expression of honor from
the Oregon national guard, a cannon
will be fired at intervals ejf 30 min-

utes today, beginning st sunrise and
not ceasing until the sunset hour.

OF

f Associated Pr-- e fussed Wire.)

many other famous Virginians are
hurled, was adopted today by the
Virginia general assembly.

faesorlated Press Leased Wire )

WASHINGTON, Feb. 4. Hsnging
en the big door of the nonse where
Woodrow Wilson spent his last
years. Is a streamer of freih, yellow,
jonquils, mignonettes snd forsitla
with green fern bar ground, the
whole bound around with a metallic

her husband are suffering from tbe
effects of poison. Gerber is In a
critical condition but Mrs. Gerber Is

expected to recover soon.
Mrs. Ruhllng Is a sister of Paul

Gerblg. With her husband and lit-

tle daughter, she came to this coun-

try from Germany only month ago.
and was visiting at the Gerblg home.

Early investlgstlon revealed that
the meals eaten were composed of
goods purchased at different stores,

LONDON. Keb. 4. Death of
Woodrow Wilson made a deep Hattery A. 148th field artillery or

Portland Is designated as the unit to Washington. Mr. Wilson, yieldImpression upon the British
to fire the guns, snd the order f rom Ing to the entreaties of Mrs. Wilson.people when news of his death

arnuleaced and the facts were anbecame generally known today
Prima Minister Ramsey Msc- -

Adjutant General George A. White
was directed to Col. Hiram lT. Welch
of Portland.

Plugs on all armories In the state

nounred to the country In an official
statement which said:

"President Wilson's condition Is
ribbon. . donald gave out followingand were OI Olliereui uiauui.

Each hour these flowers, a sign ofi inT.,KS,i0n today developed that statement:
trouble dateswill remain at half mast for a per- - due to overwork. Th"I am deeply grieved to hear

e of the death nf nfluenia lastiod of 30 days, this also by order of back to an attack of
death within, are taken down and a of the poisoned victims had eaten
fresh ones put In their place. , mPai together Saturday at tbe Ger- -

i ber home at Albany at which meat
SAN DIEGO Feb. 4. Naval and and home canned beans were served,

military honors in memory of form- - Mrs. Oerber today recalled that the
er Presld-- nt Woodrow Wilson are to beans bsd tssted qujr'r Jfbn Yun-b- e

held here in accordance with a kers, a nephew
nroclamatVon lued yesterday by , ber. living . M alo a guest

Wilson, and I know that the ) ;the adjutant general sent ont yes-- ! April in Paris, from which ne never
whole of the British nation w jterdsy by telegraph to commanders hns fully recovered The president s

shares my feeling. of all national guard units In the activities on this trip have overtaxed
"I send the sympathies of my ta'e. Mourning will be worn on his strength snd he Is suffering from

government to Mr. Wilson. i,.,.ve and sabre by all military of-- ; nervous exhsustlon His condition is
Then genersl not of newspa- - f;rer. not slsrmlng, hut It will be necessary

per comment was that Woodrow Genersl White was present at a! for his recovery that he hsve rest
Wilson's name will become great hnue demonstration In Trance and qtilet for a considerable time,
greater with time. Flags will when President Wll"nn arrived there, (It Is a fart that up to this time
be at half mast In London today. j in 191 to attend the peace confer- - Mr. Wilson had not suffered a

President Poo dre. it was announcu at uio ..:
reported to hare suffered violent Hi

today by Rear-Admlr- Ashley H.

Robertson, commandant of the Elev- -

mh v...i i.,-- i official instruc
ness.

Local physicians expressed the
osinion today that bolutinous may ) ence snd also wnen tne president re--' stroke nut tne oanger m . -

tions are lacking, but the memorial
(Continued oa psge three) bare been the cause of the poiaoning.l 4 ) 4 4 4) ) 4 4 4) e 4 4 clewed the American troops overseas, ognlsed.


